
 

Exciting Changes Come to Grahamwood  

   There have been a few 
changes in personnel at 
Grahamwood Elementary 
since last year. We have 
had few educators depart 
plus some new additions. 
   We are proud to an-
nounce that our former 
Assistant Principal Tia 
James has moved into the 
position of Principal at 
Balmoral Elementary 
School. However, her 
daughter Colbie remains 
with us at Grahamwood. 
CLUE teacher Blair Trotz 
moved into the position of 
Assistant Principal at Ma-
con Hall Elementary. 

   We had several teachers 
leave to pursue different call-
ings with their church and 
home life. Our former librar-
ian accepted 
a Special 
Assignment 
position at 
the SCS 
Board of 
Education. 
   All of this 
makes room for new addi-
tions to our faculty. Kamia 
Franklin who has served as a 
teaching assistant at Graham-
wood is now a full time 1st 
grade teacher. Karen Wong 
and Mario Diaz join us as 

3rd grade teachers. Meghan 
Leuschner who worked at 
Grahamwood under the 
Memphis Teacher Residency 

program has 
earned her 
teaching certi-
fication is 
now a 4th 
grade teacher. 
   Graham-
wood’s new 

full time Security Officer Wil-
liam Singleton is seen taking a 
minute to dance under the 
dragons with our students. He 
is assigned full time to our 
school via funding passed by 
the Tennessee Legislature. 

Grahamwood  
Elementary Dragons 

Plenty of  Opportunities for All at Grahamwood 

   Over the break, the Gra-

hamwood cafetorium took 

on a new look. Dragons, 

dragons everywhere and 

even a castle are now what 

our students and visitors 

see as they enter for pro-

grams or to dine.  

   Memphis artist Cedar 

Nordbye spent the sum-

mer repainting our 

lunchroom and auditori-

um with cool looking 

dragons. One even bears 

a secret message, if you 

look close enough. 

   A big thanks 

goes to GPTO 

President Laura 

Rogers for helping 

to arrange this 

makeover. The 

artwork looks 

great! 
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  Did You Know? 
• In 2019, Graham-

wood was ranked in 
the Top 20% of all 
Tennessee Elemen-

tary Schools by 

SchoolDigger. 

• Principal Pete John-

son was selected as 
the 2019 SCS Princi-

pal of the Year! 

• Grahamwood 

earned the coveted 
TDOE Reward School 

status. 

Grahamwood Elementary Happenings 
A  She lby  Cou nty  Opt iona l  Sch oo l  

Upcoming Events: 
Labor Day Holiday 

• September 2nd No 

School  

Progress Reports 

• September 18th sent 

home with Students 

Parent Conferences 

• September 19th from 

4:00-7:00 pm 

1/2 Day for Students 

• September 20th  

Fall Break 

• No School October 

14th-18th 

Report Cards 

• October 30th sent 

home with Students 

The Cafetorium has a New Look! 

   Each year, Grahamwood 
strives to provide a multitude 
of opportunities for all the 
students we serve. Everything 
from diverse classroom experi-
ences to extended care to ex-
tracurriculars are offered. 
   This year we added an on-
site Functional Skills class for 
some of the most needy stu-
dents in our school zone. Mor-
gan Pittman is their teacher 
and is assisted by Diana Gay 

and Tameka Brewer. We added   
Behavior Specialist Jasmine 
White to proactively assist stu-
dents requiring her services. 
   You may not be aware, but 
Grahamwood also has on staff  
Speech teachers, a Physical Ther-
apist, Nurse, Instructional Re-
source teachers, Guidance 
Counselors, ESL teachers, and 
an Interpreter. These profession-
als enable us to serve a very 
broad range of student and pa-

rental needs here at the 
school.   
   Over a two week period, 
each student will attend a 
variety of support classes 
including art, music, P.E., 
guidance, Science lab, Com-
puter lab, and library.  Plus, 
Grahamwood has 7 CLUE 
teachers to provide this pro-
gram for students who quali-
fy. Finally, there is the re-
nown Optional program! 
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ing was her most challenging subject but 
as a result of her struggles, “these have 
helped my practice when teaching ELA.” 
   “As an educator, I hope to inspire my 
students to love learning about themselves 
and the world around them while equip-
ping them with the tools to make their 
own positive impact on the world,” states 

Leuschner. As a little 
kid, she would always 
play school and by 
high school she was 
volunteering and 
tutoring at the ele-
mentary school next 
door. 
   Ms. Leuchner’s 
favorite moments as 
a teacher are “when I 
observe students 
enthralled in a book, 

   Meghan Leushner joined our facul-
ty this year after spending last year at 
Grahamwood as a part of the Mem-
phis Teacher Residency program. She 
is teaching 4th grade. 
   Ms. Leuschner was born in San 
Antonio, Texas but grew up in Hol-
land, Michigan. Her un-
dergraduate degree in 
Education and Mathemat-
ics is from Calvin Univer-
sity and graduate degree 
from Union University. 
   Ms. Leuschner’s favorite 
subjects as a kid were 
Math and History. 
“Numbers came easily to 
me,” says Leuschner, “and 
I loved listening to stories 
and learning about places 
around the world.” Read-

helping their classmates, or in a deep 
discussion about equity and how we 
can impact our community.” Her 
mother, who serves as a Science teach-
er, is her teaching inspiration. 
   She is the 3rd of 4 children of Lynda 
and Edward Leuschner. She has a cat 
named Boo Radley. When not in 
school, “I love everything outside such 
as hiking, kayaking, swimming, snow-
boarding, and rock climbing,” says 
Leuschner. She even runs in the St. 
Jude race every year.  
   You would be surprised to know that 
she is a wilderness first responder and 
is trained to find individuals in the 
wilderness and save them. If she was 
not a teacher, she would be a National 
Park Ranger or an EMT.  
   Welcome aboard at Grahamwood, 
Meghan Leuschner! 
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Teacher Spotlight: Meghan Leuschner 

   We are excited to announce that Jasmine 
Robinson has joined us as our school’s Behav-
ior Specialist. She will be 
working alongside our 
Guidance Counselors to 
ensure all of our students 
receive the support they 
need to be successful. 
   Ms. Robinson earned a 
Bachelor degree in Social 
Work from Austin Peay 
State University and a 
Master degree in Social 
Work from Western Kentucky University. 
Previously, she worked at Youth Villages for 5 
years before joining our faculty. “I’m enjoying 
the culture here at Grahamwood,” states Rob-
inson. “I truly feel welcomed.” 
   As an educator, Ms. Robinson’s goal is to 
make learning cool by inspiring students and 
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Grahamwood Elementary School is an exemplary, student-centered educational community with an exceptional team of stakeholders who create a 

nurturing environment where all students achieve academic excellence, exhibit good character, and hopes and dreams are encouraged. 
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Please be sure to have your children at school everyday, on time and for the whole day. If your children are missing any 

part of a school day, our outstanding educators cannot teach them and they are denied the opportunity to learn. 

motivating them to think outside the box. Her 
most rewarding moments as an educator are 

“being a part of the support group for 
kids who have been counted out, but 
with help are still able to achieve their 
goals.” As a social worker, she strives to 
provide the support that she herself did 
not have while growing up. 
   Ms. Robinson was born in Memphis. 
The person she most admires is her 
grandfather who took her in and raised 
her. Her hobbies include basketball and 
Redbird games, poetry slams, listening 
to live music, church and church activi-

ties. If she was not an educator, “I would be a 
full time foster parent for teenagers and kids 
with intellectual disabilities because they are 
often overlooked.”  
   We are grateful to have Jasmine Robinson 
with her caring attitude on our faculty. 

Focus On: Jasmine Robinson 


